Wireless Configuration for Windows 8 – Students

Procedure:

1. Click the **Network Connection** icon

2. Select **WWCC-Student**

3. Click **Connect**
4. Enter your Username **NetID (SID)** and **Password**, and click **I Agree with Policy Above**.

**Welcome to Walla Walla Community College**

**Accessing Walla Walla Community College Public Network From Your Wireless Device**

Walla Walla Community College provides Internet access points at no charge in selected areas for guests with portable computers or devices capable of receiving wireless signals. You will be able to access the Internet from your wireless device when sitting within range of an access point. Guests are expected to use the wireless network for personal use only.

**Please enter your NetID / password**

NetID (SID) [814999999]**

Password [******]

**I Agree with Policy Above**

**Congratulations! Your device is now configured to use the WWCC wireless network**